Genealogy Tree for Lee Powell

Alternate tree (SEE ***) updated July 11, 2012

1. William (Powell) ap Howell b 1453 Castle Madoc, Breconshire, Wales m Catherine Ap John b 1456 Glyn-Nedd, Breconshire, Wales d 1482 Wales

Children:
2. William Powell b 1480 Castle Madoc, Breconshire, Wales
2. Maud Powell b 1482 Castle Madoc, Breconshire, Wales
2. Thomas Powell b 1478 Castle Madoc, Breconshire, Wales d 1525 Castle Madoc m 1498 Sybil Vaughan b 1480 Hergest, Hertfordshire, Eng (daughter of Sir William Vaughan and Sybil Devereaux b 1459 d 1540)

Children:
3. Thomas Powell b 1500
3. David Powell b 1505 Shottesbrooke, Berkshire, England d 1535 England

Children:

Children:
5. William Powell b 1550 d 1623 England
5. Thomas Powell b 1575 d ?
5. Stephen Powell b 1560 England d 1595 England m Jane Jones b 1562 England d ?

England Children:


Children:
7. Capt. George Powell b 1611 Henrico Co, Va d <July 1, 1656 Va m Alice (Annie?) Ellis b 1613
7. Anne Powell b 1600 Blackfriars, London, Eng d 1658 in Va m 1632 William Parker (son of Francis Parker and Anne Hewet) b 1596 Southwarke, Surrey Co Eng d 1620 Henrico, Va
7. Richard Powell b 1616 Henrico Co, Va d Sept 29, 1655 m Elizabeth Ann Bowling b 1620
6. Thomas Powell b 1585 St Olave, Southwarke Parrish, Surrey Co Eng married Elizabeth Persons, b 1602 the maid of Lady Horton while they were shipwrecked on the island of Bermuda. Thomas, the cook of Sir George Somers, came to America on the “Sea Venture” which shipwrecked on Bermuda under Capt John Newport who then salvaged “the Deliverance” and “the Patience” and landed in Jamestown on Aug 11, 1609
6. John Powell, Sr. b 1580 St Olave, Southwarke Parrish, Surrey Co. Eng d Apr 19, 1638 Elizabeth Island Co. Va Married second [Placed here for chart flow] in 1623 in Elizabeth City, Va Katherine Burgess b 1600, Perth, Monmouth, England [who came to Va on the “Flying Hart” in 1622]. d 1638 Elizabeth City, Norfolk Co, Va. He was a tailor who came to
Virginia in Jan 1609 on the “Swallow”. Elected 1632 to House of Burgesses (Newport News area)

Children:

7. John Powell, Jr b 1623 Elizabeth City, Va. On 1624 Mustard (census) list.d 1684 Va

7. Richard Powell b 1625 Norfolk Co, Va d 1658 married 1644 Elizabeth Boulding (daughter of Thomas and Mary Boulding) b 1627 Elizabeth City, Norfolk Co, Va

7. William Powell b 1627 Elizabeth City, Norfolk Co, Va

7. Henry Powell b 1628 Elizabeth City, Norfolk Co, Va d 1727 NC

Married first  Feb 5, 1596 Margaret Raven b around 1580 in Middlesex, Eng d 1608.

Children:


7. Thomas Powell, Sr b April 1, 1599 Powellite, Suffolk, Eng d February 9, 1687 Isle of Wight, Va married 1615 Elizabeth Wyllys (daughter of Richard Wyllys and Hester Chambers) b 1598 Warwick, Eng. D 1635 Isle of Wight, Va Emigrated to Virginia on the “Samson” arriving about 1618.. [Another account states he came over on the “Seaflower” in 1622.]

Children:

8. Thomas Powell, Jr b 1621 Isle of Wight, Va d 10 Mar 1687 Isle of Wight

Married Rebecca

8. Nathaniel Powell b 1622 Isle of Wight, Va d 1678 I of W, Va married Lucretia Corbitt

8. John Powell b 1623 I of W, Va d Dec 1695 Lancaster, Va

8. William Powell b 1616 Suffolk, Eng d Nov12, 1695 Chickahominy River, I of W, Va married 1633 Va Elizabeth Lawrence b 1612 England d 1704 Va

Children:

9. Nathaniel Powell b 1635 Essex, Va d 26 Mar 1729 m Mary

9. Jacob Powell b 1636 Essex, Va

9. Elizabeth Powell b 1637 m John Poopes b 1640

9. William (Will) Powell b 1638 Isle of Wight, Va d 20 Oct 1735 I of W, Va married Mary Alice Page (daughter of Thomas and Alice Page) b 16??


9. John Powell b 1644 Old Rappanhannock, Va d 1698 Essex Co, Va Married second: 1690 Margaret Coghill (daughter of James Coghill and Frances Walker) b 1646 d 1694:

Children:

10. William Powell b 1691 d 1756 Brunswick, Va

Married third: 1695 Jane Lucas b 1660 d 1704

10. Lucas Powell b 1696 d 1756

Married first: 1668 Mary Coghill (daughter of James Coghill and Mary Metcalfe) b 1647 Essex, Va d 05 Oct 1689 Essex, Va.

Children:

10. Henry Powell b 1674 Rappanhannock, Va d 1740 Caroline, Va m Mary ?

10. Elias Powell b 1676 Rappanhannock, Va d 1756 King George, Va m Mary ?

10. James Powell b 1680 Rappanhannock, Va d 1750

10. Place Powell b 1681 Rappanhannock, Va d 1750 Brunswick, Va

10. Thomas Powell b 1689 Culpeper, Va d 1783 Lenoir, NC

*** ALT 10. Robert Powell, Sr b 1669 Old Rappanhannock, Va d 1740 Caroline, Va m 1690 Sarah Taylor (daughter of James Taylor b 1635 Carlisle, England d 1698 Va) b Jun 30, 1676 New Kent, Virginia d 1745 Caroline, Va

*** ALT 10. John Powell Jr b 1686 Rappanhannock, Va d 21 Jan 1783 Burke, NC m 1727 Mary O’Neal b 1712 Orange, Va d 1784 Burke, NC

Children:
11. Ann Powell  b 03 May 1728 Va  d 1791  Va  m 1745 Thomas Clay b 1719 d 1791
Margaret Holt (daughter of Michael Holt, Jr & Jean Lockhart)
11. Joseph Powell  b 1741
11. Elias Powell, Sr  b 26 Sept 1734 Orange, Va  d 1792 Burke, NC  m 1750
Elizabeth Blair (daughter of Calvert Blair)  b 1733  d 1792 Culpeper, Va
12. Robert Powell b 1750 Culpeper, Va (Sergeant at King’s Mountain)
12. Margaret Powell b 1751 Culpeper, Va m 1777 Robert Netherly d Jan 1813
Burke, NC [Might be daughter of Elijah shown below]
12. Elias Powell, Jr  b Sept 26, 1754 Culpeper, Va d May 5, 1832 Caldwell, NC
m Nov 25, 1777 Anna Barbara Albright (daughter of Ludwig Albright & Anne Maria Keller) b Jun 18, 1754  d 1840
12. Ambrose Powell b 1756 Culpeper, Va  d 1827 Burke, NC
12. Thomas Powell b 1763 Culpeper, Va  d Burke, NC
12. Elijah Powell b 1768 Culpeper d 1811 Burke, NC
12. Lewis Powell b 1770 d 1830 Burke, NC
12. James Powell, Jr  b 1752 Culpeper, Va d Oct 17, 1835 Fayette Co, Alabama m first 1772 Frances Finney b 1756 Amelia, Va  d 1841 Laurens, SC  m second Leanna (Franks) Arnold b 1752 Lunenburg, Va  d Fayette, Ala [Section 8 Group I Powell Book page 377 & 378 and line of George W. Lee Powell (ME!) DNA relative]
Children:
13. Ezekiel Powell b 1778 Culpeper, Va  d 1860 Fayette, Al  m Peggy Rosamond (daughter of Gen Samuel Rosamond)  b 1786 Abbeville, SC d 1872 Fayette, Ala
13. Mildred “Milly” Powell  b 1779 Culpeper, Va  d 1853 Choctaw, Miss
m Josiah Box  b 1782 d 1844 Choctaw, Miss
13. Rueben E Powell  b Aug 27, 1784 Culpeper, Va  d Jul 23, 1836
Fayette, Al  m Jan 24, 1809 Laurens, SC Sarah Powell ( daughter of 1st cousin William Powell and Nancy Bobo) b Jan 1, 1791 Laurens, SC  d Aug 22, 1868 Fayette, Ala
13. Nancy Powell b 1793 Culpeper, Va  d Apr 8,1868 Rockport, Tx  m Feb 11, 1813 M. D. Box Laurens, SC
**
13. James Powell, Jr  b 1772 Culpeper Co, Virginia d 1860 Cleveland Co, N Carolina. Married second 1825 Anna White (widow of Issac Mode who was murdered in 1815) (daughter of James & Rachel Johnston White) b 1792 Rutherford Co, NC d 1880 Cleveland Co, NC. [This is the line of Daniel Lee Powell of Shelby, NC DNA relative] #26 Powell Book page 377
Married first 1790 Laurens, SC  Patty Lewis b 1768 Virginia d 1824 York, S Carolina.
Children:
14. Dicey Glenn Powell  b 1790 S Carolina d 1880
14. Benjamin Powell  b 1791 York, S Carolina
14. William Powell  b 1792 S Carolina  d?
14. James Franklin Powell, III b 1801 York, S Carolina  d?  m Adelaide Atkins b Lenoir (Caldwell), NC
14. Joseph W. Powell  b Nov 1826 Cleveland, NC d 1888 Cleveland, NC
Children:
15. Margaret M. Powell b 1829 Rutherford NC d June 10, 1856 of Epileptic Fit in Graves Co Ky Mayfield.
15. William G. Powell  b 1835 Rutherford NC m Nancy ? b 1840 SC
15. Charles Powell  b 1841 Rutherford NC
15. Benjamin Franklin Powell  b 1844 Rutherford NC
15. Elmira Jane Powell  b 1847 Rutherford NC
15. John T. Powell  b 1850 Rutherford NC
15. Sallie Powell  b 1853  Rutherford NC
15. Simpson Powell  b before Dec 6, 1854 in Hancock Co, Tn as the family was in route to Graves Co Ky through the Cumberland Gap and Cumberland River. He died Dec 6, 1856 in Graves Co Ky at Mayfield of Flux.
15. Nancy Powell  b 1855  Graves Co Ky
Children:

16. James Noah Powell  b Apr, 1868  Ark  d 1916  Oil Trough, Jackson Co, Ark
16. William Edward Powell  b June 7, 1870  Ark  d Apr 6, 1947  Byars, McClain Co, Okla
16. Charles Powell  b 1872  Ark  d ?
16. Dock Rheubin Powell  b Apr 15, 1876  Ark  d 1941  Byers, McClain Co, Okla m  Dora Belle Luttrell b 1883  Tx  d Mar 1937  Byers, Okla
16. Bud Powell  b 1881  Ark
Children:

17. Minnie Arnetta Powell  b May 19, 1893  Batesville, Independence Co, Ark  d Feb 28, 1968  Cleburne, Johnson Co, Tx  m 1908  Elmer Guthrie Hudson b 1890  d 1950  Cleburne, Johnson Co, Tx
17. Ocie James Powell  b Sept 18, 1908  Bosque Co, Tx  d Dec 23, 1980  Ft Worth, Tarrant Co, Tx  m 1930  Gladys Susan Chaney

Children:

18. Unknown daughter b June 21, 1921. d same day
18. Margie Lee Powell b Sept 23, 1922 Cleburne, Johnson Co, Tx d Apr 29, 1984 Merced Co, California m first 1939 Jesse Burtram Jones. m second 1956 Jesse Issac Brewer


Children:

18. Unknown daughter b Dec 23, 1930 South Bend, Pacific Co, Washington d same day
18. Unknown daughter b Dec 22, 1931 South Bend, Pacific Co, Washington d same day

Married third June 14, 1941 Ollie Myrle Bains b Nov 20, 1925 Goldsboro, Runnels Co, Tx d Oct 2011 Rio Vista, Tx

Children:

18. Eleanor Powell b Dec 10, 1944 Dallas, Dallas Co, Tx

married first Sept 17, 1966 Denton, Denton Co, Tx Billy Edwin Mills b April 1946

Children:

19. None

married second Nov 20, 1972 Irving, Dallas Co, Tx Richard Everett Woodson b May 10, 1940 White Rock, Hunt Co, Tx

Children:

19. None

18. Kathleen Powell b Sept 26, 1946 Cleburne, Johnson Co, Tx married first 1967 Oklahoma Barry Venable b ?

Children:


Children:

20. None

married second June 26, 1995 Cleburne, Johnson Co, Tx Daphne Paige Shamburger b Sept 30, 1972

Children:

20. None


Children:

20. None

married second Dec 29, 1972 Kopperl, Bosque Co, Tx Billy Gene Baugh b Sept 14, 1929 Baileyborough, Bailey County Tx

Children:

19. None


Children:


Children:
18. George W (Lee) Powell b Oct 16, 1942 Cleburne, Johnson Co, Tx married first Dec 1963 Helen Elizabeth Wilkie b Feb 13, 1943 Houston, Harris Co, Tx
   Children:
       Children:
       20. None

      Married second Aug 21, 1967 Houston, Harris Co, Tx Linda Gail Cox b Aug 21, 1950 Houston, Harris Co, Tx
      Children:
          Children:
              Children:
              20. None

          Children:
              Children:
              20. Abigail Cathleen Petri b Nov 29, 2006 Austin, Travis Co, Tx

      Married third Dr. Linda Kaye Burrows b Feb 3, 1948 Dallas, Dallas Co, Tx
      Children:
      19. None